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About tlîree ivecks ago a mulauao tramîp entered a farîîî*house uucar P>ort
Hutron, Ont., and brutal)>' ouîtragcd tlîc iiiistress in the absence nf lier lius.
baud. Tlue criminal ivas appreluendcd aîud lodged in Sarnia jâ1 il. On tlîc
27h1i ultimeO a1 budnsnelt'auc îu îakdmi fetd entralice,1everpowcred tlîe oflicials, drztggcd Martinu oui of bis bed, and biig linui te a1
truss over a bridge. A coroner's jury returned a vetidict Il tîcat Albuert
Martin came te bis deatlî ah tîte lîaîîds of a miob ui<nowvn taI>ii lIeu'.
ever nauch suclu laîvlees j>rocccdiîugs iay be deprecated, it is dililicult iiut to
feel a certain satisfaction that ant airocins rrime, whiclb tl'c 11%w scarcely, ade
quatel>' punislues, shotîld meet its dcserts cvcuî at tîe lîands of Judge Lynch.
At thc worst, ih is te bo luoîed iliat tlue example %vill îlot lie lost omi thîe
truculent tramp.

The unfortunate dcceascd ivifc's sister bll hinving lueen again treatcd
with contumel>' by the lordly obstructives of the Upper flouse, a gond deal
af camment lias been naturaîlly clicited. l'lie Liberal Press îiahur.illy takes
the comnion-sense view, and intimates that that wvbich lias beeîî legalized iii
the greater Colonies muust cventually be concedcd in the inotlier counîtry.
The Dinee, wc arc rather stîrprised ta sec, goes agaiiîst te principle. lit
the recent division it appears that oni>' 15 Bisliops voted, the reinainder of
the adverse majerity mtîsî therefore have consisted of prcjudiccd and unin-
telligent lay peers, cotîcerning soine of wuho tliere is soure evidence te show
that tbey understood but little about the mather. The attitude of the Hiouse
of Lords on this question, and thuat ai the Upper loeuse in tluis Province on
Imprisonrnent for Debi strike us as somnewhat analagous.

Adnuiral Porter, an accompîishîed offlcer of the United States Navy, lias
been wrihing latel>' on the "lNaval MVr of the Future." He contcs ta tue
conclusion, in wbich many will agree with him, tbat tîte modern fleet lias
not fuhfilhed its promise, whihe the dynamite principle as applied te projec.
tiles is gaining ground, and gives evidence of a probable revolution, as hue
tbinks that two or three small craft armed ivith lahug.rdnge dynamite guns
would be more than a match for the nuost poiverfîîl iron clad Afloat. The
experiments af tlue Vesmiiis have uot been conclusive, and there are man>'
considerations wbicli ma>' tend ta minimize thîe ccrtainty of dynamite pro.
jectiles, yet sufficient bas been accomplislîcd t- iuudicate a considerable mca-
sure of probable success, and lime launch of the Vcéîuvius îith its Zalinski
gun equipinent ina>' fairly bc considered a new departure in naval affairs
and ane îvbich ivili be wvatched wvith the closest interest.

A contemporary had the felwing a wcek or two ago :-Il Rev. G. 'M.
Grant and W%. Dalton McCarthy spole ini favor of Imperial Federatien at
Hamilton, Ontario, recentl>', ta a largo audience. The>' botlî spoke VcIll
and cloquenîly, but. neither o! îlîem advanced an>' ncîv arguments. Tluey
received respectful attention, and their references ta tlîe 1 old flag' evoked
thue cushomar>' and conventional enthusiasm. 1h is the lobster that crawls
backîvards, and ibis Imiperial Federatiazu movement seems ta have thua saine
method of locomotion. 1h started out pDrehty fairl>', but it is sale to say
that hardi>' anybody wit}u a practical luead takes an>' stock in ià new." Tlhis
illustration reminds us of Cuvier's repîy ta certain savants uvha liad beeil
discussing tue properties o! the lobster. The>' rcspectfülly informed him
that they hîad decided thus :-'" That tbe lobster n'as a fisb, that it ivas red,
and tîtat it craivled backuvards." The reply ias:-" Ver>' good 1 but tlue
lobster is net a fish, it is net red, nnd it does flot crawl backwards."

The coverb Amzrican pretensions ta exclusive jurisdiction over ]3elîrings
Sea savor of sheer candid arrogance, and look hike deliberate trial ai baw
much Great Britain will put uip with. It is certain that thezz pretensions,
for wluicb there is flot a shadosv of ground, cannot be put upt vith much
langer avithuout ail the world coming ta the conclusion that John Btul wiIl
meekly knuckle down ta an>' extravagance it ma>' please Brother Joneîhan's
active mind ta invent. It is devoutly ta be hoped that anytbing like colli-
sion ma>' be avaided, but even the Toronto Globe, facing possibilities which
we can oni>' 'ope mna> net be probabilities, says :-,« 'We believe the W\asli-
ington autborI,.ea wili back down if firml>' resisted. But wbat if îluey do nol
back down? Then Canada îvauld have ta face the wvorst. WVhat thien ?
Well, the Globe bas always been ver>' wclI dispesed to pence and friendship
ivith the United States. Plut we sa' îvitb the utmost deliberation thmat it
would be fair better for Canada and Great Britain to face the warsi than ta
submit rnucix longer ha unreasonable, unendurablo American pretensions.
Patience bas in this case ceased to be a virtue."

The practice of virtuall>' unlimitcd credit compels business men ta carry
a ver>' large amount o! dead weight, 'uhicb measurabl>' handicaps tbem in
the race with those who buy and seIl for cash. The soo'ner that parties who
do not cither pay cash or witbin a very short period are i'eeded out the
better for ail conccrned. Good customers, as a rule, would as rcadily pay
on the spot as at any ether lime. No dependence cin be placed on the
business element which is composed of persens wvho pîromise ta pay and dis-
appoint. The>' formi a factor tbat most tradcamen will be wcll prepared to
dlo withutu, unless the>' continue tbeir business under a sort of financial
sliaving, and nuake their other cushemers pa>' for the dela>'. Absolutel>' bad
payers are of course not wantcd by any one, and the witlidrawval af their
custom would flot be rcgrctted, as it would entaîl ne loss. Another elenuent
of dead wveigbt in business me tbe carrying of tee beavy stocks. Many busi-
ness bouses buy marc thon the>' can dispose of and the surplus remains
stoied upon their shelves tram mouth ta monîlu anîd from, year ta year-
articles that constantly deheriorate and scarcely ever can be realised *upon.
More conservatism iii thuese matters is necessar>' if a bcaltby trade is ta bo
proQýrçuhcd.

The Shah of Persia is by no means a pleasant v'isitor, yet as lie lias
startcd for another round of State visits, it ina> lie inferred tVit., inter bir.
bariaii as lic ia, lic experictices sume etirrin s in tlîe dcpth of lus mind, of a
desire for the kncç,%lcdge, cxperiencc and novehty whichi su rately enter
into %vlhat passes for tlîat part of the humait econoniy in Ir e Eaist. It is liro.
bablc tlîat te lus former glirnpse of western civilizatiosi are d o the conc.s.
si(>ns rccently nmade te wliat we mnay fairly call thc Ainetican syndicale for
genieral civilization. No doulit Ilis oricntil Majesty uvill bc the nicans of
furnisliing somc amusement ta the publie through the Press, espocillly if
'Iruilh gtis alter hlm, of wvIich Mr. Labouchere will no doubt take care.

Agrent deal of dodging goes on from lime to time in tic ondeavor on
theclpait of political wirc.pullers te make capital ont of thec Militia, but liai>.
pily it is an open secret that this sort of thiiîg is kept in chîeck hy tho staff.
ilicie is nul now, "ve behevcv, a single inefficient, officer or political hack in
iliat body'. Thcy are aIl soldiers and gentlemen, and their instincts as such
%will net permit tluem to acquiesce in proposais detrimental te the efficiency
of the national Force, or wlîich entail usJeIss expense. The Militia is tlie
one public service on wliiclî men of ail political opinions can zucet on lieu.
tral ground, and every Militia officer and man*ought, t considei it one of
lus first duties to sec that it is nut made subservient to the great curse of the
cotintry.-party politics.

It is said that perhaps the revival of brilliant costumes for gentlemen is
nearer ai hand titan the general public imagines. We are told that antinosi
of the balîs and receptions in these closing wveeks of the fashionable season mn
Paris the gentlemen, b>' irrangement, aIl ivear dress conts àf gay colors,
rivalling the lsdies in costlinesa of attire, as of old. No anc appears in
black. Knee breeches are very generally 'vorti in society. And noiv the
edict bias gone forth ai the German Court, the roost splendid ai prescrit ini
ail Europe, that ordinar>' full dress shahl -bo discarded at aIl Court festii-
tics, and tîxat gentleern slîaIl return to the laces, tlîe silk stockitngs and the
rich satins and velvets of Louis F-ourteenth's time. The dozen or fifteen
sinaller courts îvhich take their tarte ftom Germany are ver>' likely to follov
suit. Tiiere is of course no saying what may be the next freak of fashion.
able folly, but such a return ta old fashions would, we think, be a matter of
regret, as it ivould necossarily lead ta extravagance in dress, îvhich îs noiv se
easily avoided by the presenc sober modes.

No better , vidence that the South bas accephed the ksu s of the great
s ruggle, and is determined for the futu.-e to luyally suppoît the Union, is
necded titan the remnarks made b>' Sonator WVade H-ampton, ah the tinveiling
of a mnument to the Germans whlo foughît on the Southern side during lit
ivar. In thi course of ant cloquent dedicati .n sp2echi the gallant , xSou.
thern General said :-Il The quîestionus ivhich brou-ht about that tinbappy
war have been set led. and he is no &Tue patriot îvho wou d strive te kindle
the fires of sectional hate or reopon the wounds %vhich tlie luand of time has
heale -1. No h ghcr duty cati i.î pire the licart of every patriot than that
which imipels him te Levote ail bis energies of mind and body to make this
country svorthy of the admiration and respect of tlîe world, the fit honte for
ail limne ho corne of America t freemen. This duty devolves on us of ici
South as urgcntly as upon any other citizens of ibis broad 1 nd, fur wvhatever
may have been the isettcs wvlich brought about civil svr, wvu must remeînber
that now ail, Noiith, South, East and WeTst, hale but one country and Con-
stitution, to both of wvirclu *ur allegiance is dute."

Some Americans, citlier hbroughî i énorance or of set purpose of misrcpre.
sexutation, are just îîov halkiîîg a great deal of nonsense about the C. P. Rl.
The U, S. Senate commiitee sitting at Tacoma (MI. T.) %vere recently
infornied by tlue second Vlice-President of the Northern Pacific that the
Cane.dian Pacific Railway is a line built for military purposes by the
IflBritish " Govcrnment, subsidizcd by it with IlBritish " money, and îvhîch
exists wbolly and solely because of the tr.-ffic it drasvs fromn Aîîerican rail-
ways. Canadians have a fooliah belief tbat lie C. P. R. is a lino constructcd
ai tlîe (very considerable) cost of the peaplte -f Canada to unihe the Donii>-
ion and promoto its sctiemeni. 1'hat it tnay now and thuen serve an
Imperial purpose is incidentaI, and we arc glad that it should wbenever tue
occasion may arise. It is run in the intcrests of its managers and of ne one
cIsc, and il is a sarcastic comment on the Blritish subsidy idea our Aunerican
friends have got hold of, that thue Imperial Government bad, we believe, on
one occasion to relinquish the accommodation of transport over the line on
accounit of the bigh rates insisted on by the compan>'.

AmerTican capital hers found a new field for investîment in the fat cast.
Owing t0 the carc which lias ta be taken in Persia. te maintan
a nice balance between Biritish and Russian influences and intercstsç,
the Persiani authorities, thougb desirous of improving and devclop
ing îlîeir country, have found themselves preclud.-d frorn solicining
the aid of cither country ivithout causing dissatisfaction ta the
other. American capital is of course irce fromn political objection, and
offers a clear way of escape from the dilemîna. A number of Maine capital-
ists have therciore securcd incorporation under the narne of the «'Persiau
Comupany,"' and have concludcd negotiations with the Shah, who bas con-
cedcd to thcm the righît te build and operate railways, ta supply chties with
electric light, and irrigate the countryv b>' means of artesian wells, on condi-
tion that a certain portion of the profits bc paid mbt the 'Royal Excbcquer.
The sytdicale is ailso to establishi a National Banik. These operations trill
comlltCly revolutionize Porsia, and cvcryone interested in tlue amelioraion
of the conditions of lbumanity must regard tbc prospect with feelings of
satisfaction.


